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Abstract
Background: This study examined the reliability of measures of correlates of dietary behaviours (DBs), physical activity
(PA) and sedentary behaviour (SB) for Hong Kong adolescents.
Method: Individual, social and environmental correlates of obesity-related behaviours were assessed twice,
15–27 days apart (average 20 days), via self-administered questionnaires. These questionnaire included measures
of decisional balance, self-efficacy, enjoyment and social support related to intake of fruits, vegetables, high-fat
foods and sugar-sweetened beverages, PA behaviour and SB. They also included measures of perceived barriers
to PA, parental rules related to PA and SB, and environmental correlates of DB, PA and SB. The questionnaires
were self-completed outside school hours. A sample of 119 12–17 year old Chinese-speaking secondary school
students (60 girls; 59 boys) were recruited from four Hong Kong schools located in areas stratified by walkability
and socio-economic status.
Results: The test-retest reliability of the examined measures ranged from poor to excellent (ICC: 0.30–0.99). All
measures of correlates of PA and SB had excellent or substantial test-retest reliability, with the exception of self-efficacy
for reducing SB (ICC: 0.59). Four of 18 measures of DBs showed moderate, and two poor (ICC < 0.41), test-retest reliability.
Evidence of unidimensionality (Cronbach’s α ≥ 0.70) was found for 10 of 28 multi-item scales. The evidence
for the remaining 18 was either questionable or poor.
Conclusions: Most of the self-report measures of correlates of obesity-related behaviours used in the iHealt(H)
study have acceptable test-retest reliability in Hong Kong adolescents. The factorial structure of several scales
needs to be investigated in a larger sample.
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Background
Adolescence is the most important period for predicting
adult obesity [1]. It is, thus, imperative to focus on obe-
sity prevention strategies in this age group by targeting
relevant lifestyle behaviours including physical activity
(PA), sedentary behaviour (SB) and dietary behaviours
(DBs). PA is a well-established factor associated with
better health and lower risk of obesity in young people
[1–3]. SB has been shown to increase the risk of chronic
non-communicable diseases in adults [4] and contribute
to poor cardio-metabolic [5] health and obesity in youth
[6, 7], independently of engagement in moderate-to-
vigorous PA. Energy-dense dietary patterns typified by
high fat intake, low intake of fruits/vegetables, and high
free sugar intake (e.g., sugar-sweetened beverages) have
been associated with higher levels of adiposity in youth
[8]. As adolescence is the period during which PA shows
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a substantial (60–70%) decline [9], SB increases [10] and
DBs are established or consolidated [11], improving ea-
ting, PA and SB in adolescents is a key global strategy
for obesity prevention.
Although the prevalence of overweight and obesity in
the general population is considerably lower in Chinese
urban areas such as Hong Kong (39%) than in many
developed countries (50–70%) [12, 13], the statistics on
adolescents are worrying, with the prevalence of over-
weight/obesity progressively increasing in Hong Kong
from 14% in 1997/98 to 19% in 2010/11 [14]. As to
obesity-related behaviours (ORBs), more than 50% of
Hong Kong adolescents were found to engage in insuffi-
cient amounts of PA and excessive SB [15–17]. Only
10% of adolescents reported consuming the recom-
mended amounts of fruit and vegetables, <40% removed
visible fat from meats, and more than 90% of youth con-
sumed sugar-sweetened beverages [15]. To improve
healthful behaviours among Hong Kong adolescents, it
is important to identify modifiable factors promoting en-
gagement in such behaviours [15].
Ecological models posit behaviours are the function of
multiple levels of influence – namely, individual, social
and physical-environmental - and their interactions [18].
Correlates of PA, SB and DBs in adolescents have been
examined to varying degrees across one or two of the
three levels of influence, with the vast majority of research
in this area focussed on US adolescents [1, 19–24]. Studies
on Hong Kong adolescents and adolescents from other
Chinese metropolises are rare [15]. Studies assessing the
interactive effects of various levels of influence are also
rare in any population of adolescents [25], although this is
one of the fundamental premises of ecological models of
health behaviours [26].
An inspection of the literature on individual-level fac-
tors contributing to ORBs in adolescents reveals strong
support for adolescents’ domain-specific self-efficacy be-
ing positively related to PA and healthy DBs, and nega-
tively related to SB. In contrast, the evidence for many
other individual-level factors, such as attitudes towards a
behaviour or perceived barriers to engaging in a parti-
cular behaviour, is inconsistent or lacking [19, 20, 24].
Social factors including various sources of social sup-
port, parental modelling and parenting style/practices
have emerged as significant influences on all three sets
of ORBs [23–25, 27]. Yet, a recent review concluded
that school (PA facilities) and neighbourhood envir-
onmental factors (walkability, PA facilities and traffic
and crime safety) [28] may be stronger determinants
of PA in adolescents than social factors [21]. With
regards to SB, limited evidence suggests that social
and environmental factors may be equally important
[29]. The evidence related to DBs points at the im-
portance of social factors and the home environment
(parental modelling, parenting styles/rules, availabil-
ity of foods), while evidence about the school and
neighbourhood environments is weaker or lacking [21,
30, 31]. Research on correlates of PA in Hong Kong ad-
olescents is limited and inconsistent [32], and evidence
on correlates of DBs and SB is even more limited [33].
Clearly, there is much to be learnt with respect to cor-
relates and determinants of adolescents’ PA, SB and DB
globally and even more so within a Chinese urban con-
text (e.g., Hong Kong).
Adopting an ecological framework, the iHealt(H)
[international Healthy environments and active living in
teenagers – (Hong Kong)] study aims to investigate the
potential influence of individual, social and environmen-
tal facilitators and barriers to engagement in ORBs (i.e.,
PA, SB and DBs) in Hong Kong adolescents [34]. The
iHealt(H) protocol mirrors that of the TEAN (Teen
Environment And Neighborhood; http://sallis.ucsd.edu/
measure_tean.html) study conducted in the U.S. in
2007–2011, allowing inter-country comparison. The PA
and SB components of iHealt(H) also represent the
Hong Kong arm of the multi-country IPEN Adolescent
(International Physical activity and the Environment
Network Adolescent; http://wwww.ipenproject.org/IPE-
N_adolescent _html) project aiming to accurately esti-
mate associations of the environment with PA and SB in
adolescents by maximising the variability of environ-
mental exposure [35].
Given that self-report measures of individual, social
and environmental correlates of ORBs for the TEAN
and IPEN Adolescent studies were originally developed
for U.S. adolescents, it is necessary to establish the
measurement properties of these scales translated
and adapted for Chinese-speaking Hong Kong ado-
lescents. Hong Kong represents the IPEN Adolescent
study site that differs the most from the place where
the measures originated (U.S.A). Consequently, it is
particularly important to assess the reliability (test-
retest and internal consistency) of these measures in
Hong Kong.
Methods
Participants and procedures
Hong Kong adolescents were recruited from local se-
condary schools. Using random stratified sampling, four
schools were selected based on the level of walkability
and socio-economic status of their census administrative
area. Area walkability was defined using Geographic
Information Systems data on dwelling density, street
intersection density and land use mix [35], while area
socio-economic status was defined using Census data on
median household income. All four schools that were
contacted consented to participate. They were located in
one of the following area types: high walkable, high
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socio-economic status; high walkable, low socio-economic
status; low walkable, high socio-economic status; and low
walkable, high socio-economic status. We recruited par-
ticipants from high and low walkable and high and low
socio-economic status areas to maximize the variability in
social and environmental correlates of PA, SB and DBs
[21, 30, 31, 35].
The study aimed to recruit ~120 secondary-school stu-
dents aged 12 to 17 years, approximately balanced by
gender and age groups (12–13, 14–15 and 16–17 years).
Power calculations indicated that this would allow detec-
tion of an intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC, a
measure of test-retest reliability) of 0.40 (corresponding
to minimally acceptable value) in each gender group
(n = 60) with 90% power while adopting a probability
level of 0.05 [36]. Eligibility criteria were being a 12–
17 year old secondary school student, being able to read
and write in Chinese, residing in a pre-selected area for
at least 6 months, and not suffering from a disability/ill-
ness impeding engagement in moderate-intensity PA
and/or from food allergies. Students were screened for
eligibility. Parental consent and student’s assent were ob-
tained prior to participation. The study was approved by
the Human research Ethics Committee for Non-Clinical
Faculties of the University of Hong Kong (# EA351010).
The sample consisted of 119 participants (59 boys; 60
girls; mean age: 15.2 years; response rate: 56%) recruited
from the selected schools with assistance of the school
staff. In April-May 2012, students self-completed the
surveys in their free time and returned the completed
surveys to their school. They were given the second sur-
vey 14–18 days after the date of completion noted in the
first survey. The average time of completion between the
first and second surveys was 20 days (range 15 to
27 days). This test-retest time interval corresponded to
that used in the test-retest reliability assessment of the
original measures [37]. Participants received a HK$50
voucher upon successful completion of both surveys as
a token of appreciation for their time and commitment
to the study.
Measures
The iHealt(H) study uses self-report measures of indivi-
dual, social and environmental correlates of adolescents’
ORBs reported by adolescents and their parents/care-
givers, as well as objective measures of environmental
correlates of adolescents’ ORBs. The present reliability
study focused on self-report measures of correlates of
ORBs as reported by adolescents. They included mea-
sures of decisional balance, self-efficacy, enjoyment and
social support related to intake of fruits, vegetables,
high-fat foods and sugar-sweetened beverages, PA be-
haviour and SB (Table 1). They also included measures
of perceived barriers to engaging in PA, parental rules
related to PA and SB, and environmental correlates of
DBs, PA and SB.
All measures were based on those used in the Active
Where [38] and TEAN studies, which employed or
adapted extant validated instruments and, if appropriate
instruments were not available, constructed and validated
new questionnaire items suitable for U.S. adolescents (see
Table 1). In the present study, a three-member bilingual
(Chinese-English) panel of experts reviewed all selected
measures and, when necessary, adapted extant items or
added new items to capture important aspects of corre-
lates of ORBs relevant to Chinese adolescents and/or
Hong Kong. The measures were then translated from
English to Chinese using traditional Chinese characters
common in Hong Kong and Taiwan. They were then
back-translated in English following World Health
Organization guidelines [39]. A panel of four bilingual ex-
perts in the development and cross-cultural adaptation of
health-related questionnaires reviewed the translations
and iteratively resolved any discrepancies between the ori-
ginal and back-translated versions of the measures. The
final Chinese working versions of the measures were pilot
tested on five university and 10 secondary-school students
for clarity. Table 1 provides a list of all the measures used
in this study, including their source and, when available,
psychometric characteristics (test-retest reliability and
internal consistency) of the original versions [34, 37,
38, 40–44]. Data on test-retest reliability of the ori-
ginal versions were available for most measures with
the exception of those related to sugar-sweetened
beverage intake and enjoyment of various foods. Data
on internal consistency were unavailable for 6 of the
28 original multi-item measures representing scales
measuring a latent construct (Table 1). The measures
used in this study (English translation) are available
online (see Additional file 1).
Data analyses
Descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations)
were computed for each measure for the whole sample
and by adolescent gender. As measures represented
scores on a scale (i.e., they yielded continuous data),
test-retest reliabilities were established by computing
two-way mixed effects ICCs. They were computed for
the whole sample and by gender because gender diffe-
rences in test-reliability were observed in relation to
measures of PA and SB [34]. Based on previously pro-
posed criteria, values below 0.40 were classified as poor,
0.41 to 0.60 as moderate, 0.61 to 0.80 as substantial and
over 0.80 as excellent test-retest reliability [45]. Item-by-
item test-retest reliabilities were not assessed because
most measures had been validated in previous samples
of adolescents and, within the context of the iHealt(H)
and IPEN Adolescent studies, our main interest was in
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Table 1 Characteristics of measures of correlates of obesity-related behaviours included in the current study
Measures Description Source and adaptations Test-retest reliabilitya Cronbach’s α
Dietary behaviour
Individual correlates
Decisional balance
for eating fruits and
vegetables
5 items about ‘Pros’ and 4 items
about ‘Cons’ rated on 4-point
Likert scale
Adapted for TEAN study from
Hagler et al. [40]
Pros: 0.87 [40]
Cons: 0.74 [40]
Pros: 0.78 [40]
Cons: 0.72 [40]
Decisional balance
for eating high-fat
foods
4 items about ‘Pros’ and 3 items
about ‘Cons’ rated on 4-point
Likert scale
Adapted for TEAN study from
Hagler et al. [40]
Pros: 0.85 [40]
Cons: 0.71 [40]
Pros: 0.64 [40]
Cons: 0.79 [40]
Decisional balance
for drinking sugar-
sweetened
beverages
3 items about ‘Pros’ rated on
4-point Likert scale
TEAN study Unknown Unknown
Self-efficacy for
eating fruits and
vegetables
5 items rated on a 5-point scale
ranging from ‘I’m sure I can’t’ to
‘I’m sure I can’
Adapted for TEAN study from
Hagler et al. [40]
0.87 [40] 0.77 [40]
Self-efficacy for
eating low-fat
foods
8 items rated on a 5-point scale
ranging from ‘I’m sure I can’t’ to
‘I’m sure I can’
Included in TEAN study from
Hagler et al. [40]
0.93 [40] 0.90 [40]
Self-efficacy for
reducing sugar-
sweetened
beverage intake
2 items rated on a 5-point scale
ranging from ‘I’m sure I can’t’ to
‘I’m sure I can’
TEAN study Unknown Unknown
Enjoyment of
fruits and
vegetables
Single item rated on 5-point
Likert scale
TEAN study Unknown n/a
Enjoyment of
high-fat foods
Single item rated on 5-point
Likert scale
TEAN study Unknown n/a
Enjoyment of
sugar-sweetened
beverages
Single item rated on 5-point
Likert scale
TEAN study Unknown n/a
Social correlates
Social support for
eating fruits and
vegetables
3 items about ‘support from
adults’ and 3 items about
‘support from peers’ rated
on a 4-point Likert scale
Adapted for TEAN study from
Hagler et al. [40]
Adults: 0.79 [40]
Peers: 0.75 [40]
Adults: 0.74 [40]
Peers: 0.74 [40]
Social support for
eating high-fat
foods
3 items about ‘support from
adults’ and 3 items about
‘support from peers’ rated
on a 4-point Likert scale
Adapted for TEAN study from
Hagler et al. [40]
Adults: 0.93 [40]
Peers: 0.77 [40]
Adults: 0.77 [40]
Peers: 0.80 [40]
Social support for
drinking sugar-
sweetened
beverages
3 items about ‘support from
adults’ and 3 items about
‘support from peers’ rated
on a 4-point Likert scale
TEAN study Unknown Unknown
Environmental correlates
School food
environment
4 dichotomous items (‘Yes’,
‘No’), one assessing healthy
and 3 unhealthy school
practices/policies
Active Where study [38] Kappa range:
0.57–0.77 [38]
n/a
Physical activity behaviour
Individual correlates
Perceived barriers
to active transport
(cycling or walking)
to/from school
19 items rated on a 4-point
Likert scale
17 items from the Active Where
study [38] and 2 items added by
expert panel: ‘being tired’ and
‘having a tight schedule (no time)’
Original 17 items:
0.38–0.77 [38]
11-item version:
0.80 [41]
Perceived barriers to
active transport to/
from closest park
17 items rated on a 4-point
Likert scale
Active Where study [38] 0.32–0.78 [38] Unknown
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Table 1 Characteristics of measures of correlates of obesity-related behaviours included in the current study (Continued)
Perceived barriers to
active transport in
the neighbourhood
9 items rated on a 4-point Likert
scale
Active Where study [38] 0.35–0.63 [38] Unknown
Decisional balance
for engagement in
physical activity
5 items about ‘Pros’ and 5 items
about ‘Cons’ rated on 4-point
Likert scale
Adapted for TEAN study from
Norman et al. [42]
Pros: 0.74 [42]
Cons: 0.86 [42]
Pros: 0.81 [42]
Cons: 0.53 [42]
Self-efficacy for
physical activity
6 items rated on a 5-point scale
ranging from ‘I’m sure I can’t’ to
‘I’m sure I can’
Included in TEAN study from
Norman et al. [42]
0.71 [42] 0.76 [42]
Enjoyment of
physical activity
Single item rated on 5-point
Likert scale
Included in TEAN study from
Norman et al. [42]
0.43 [42] n/a
Social correlates
Social support for
physical activity
3 items about ‘support from
adults’ and 2 items about
‘support from peers’ rated
on a 5-point frequency scale
Adapted for TEAN study from
Norman et al. [42]
Adults: 0.78 [42]
Peers: 0.68 [42]
Adults: 0.81 [42]
Peers: 0.53 [42]
Parental rules about
physical activity
14 dichotomous items (‘Yes’,
‘No’)
Active Where study [38] % agreement: 50% - 78%
[38]
n/a
Environmental correlates
School physical
activity equipment
6 dichotomous items (‘Yes’, ‘No’) Active Where study [38] % agreement: 77% - 86%
[38]
n/a
Physical activity
equipment at
home
10 dichotomous items (‘Yes’,
‘No’) and 4-point frequency
scales
Active Where study [38] % agreement: 55%–67%
Frequency scales: 0.49–
0.75 [38]
n/a
Perceived
neighbourhood
traffic safety
6 items rated on a 4-point
Likert scale
Neighbourhood Environment
Walkability Scale – Youth [43]
Items: 0.41–0.57 [38]
Scale: 0.67 [43]
0.81 [43]
Perceived
neighbourhood
crime safety
8 items rated on a 4-point
Likert scale
Neighbourhood Environment
Walkability Scale – Youth [43]
Items: 0.34–0.74 [38]
Scale: 0.73 [43]
0.87 [43]
Physical activity
friendly school
policy
2 items rated on a 5-point
frequency scale
Active Where study [38] 0.27–0.57 [38] n/a
Sedentary behaviour
Individual correlates
Decisional balance
for engagement in
sedentary behaviour
6 items about ‘Pros’ and 6
items about ‘Cons’ rated
on 4-point Likert scale
Adapted for TEAN study from
Norman et al. [42]
Pros: 0.30 [42]
Cons: 0.59 [42]
Pros: 0.61 [42]
Cons: 0.58 [42]
Self-efficacy for
reducing sedentary
behaviour
7 items rated on a 5-point
scale ranging from ‘I’m sure
I can’t’ to ‘I’m sure I can’
Included in TEAN study from
Norman et al. [42]
0.80 [42] 0.90 [42]
Enjoyment of sedentary
behaviour
Single item rated on 5-point
Likert scale
Included in TEAN study from
Norman et al. [42]
0.29 [42] n/a
Social correlates
Social support
for sedentary
behaviour
Single item about ‘support from
adults’ and 2 items about
‘support from peers’ rated on a
5-point frequency scale
Adapted for TEAN study from
Norman et al. [42]
Adults: 0.93 [42]
Peers: 0.77 [42]
Adults: n/a
Peers: 0.58 [42]
Parental rules about
sedentary behaviour
3 dichotomous items
(‘Yes’, ‘No’)
Adapted for TEAN study from
Salmon et al. [44]
% agreement:
71% - 90% [44]
n/a
Environmental correlates
Screen media in
bedroom
6 dichotomous items
(‘Yes’, ‘No’)
Adapted from continuous items
in Active Where study [38]
0.36–0.79 [38] n/a
Personal electronics 4 dichotomous items
(‘Yes’, ‘No’)
Adapted from continuous items
in Active Where study [38]
0.38–0.76 [38] n/a
aValues represent estimates of intra-class correlation (ICC) unless otherwise stated
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the performance of the total scores on the scales rather
than individual items. Differences in mean values be-
tween the first and second assessments were tested using
t-tests for dependent samples. Cronbach’s α was used to
estimate the internal consistency (i.e., unidimensionality)
of measures supposed to represent a unidimensional
construct (e.g., self-efficacy or social support). Cron-
bach’s α values ≥0.70 were considered as providing suffi-
cient evidence of unidimensionality, 0.60–0.70 as
providing questionable evidence, and 0.50–0.60 as pro-
viding poor evidence [45]. Cronbach’s α values smaller
than 0.50 were considered unacceptable. Multi-item
measures consisting of checklists of equipment, rules
and policies were treated as indices (rather than scales
gauging unidimensional latent constructs) and, hence,
their internal consistency was not assessed [45].
Between-gender differences in test-retest reliability and
internal consistency estimates were tested using boot-
strap methods, whereby 95% bootstrapped confidence
intervals of differences between ICCs excluding 0 were
considered statistically significant at a probability level of
0.05. All analyses were conducted in R.
Results
Table 2 summarises the results of this study for the
whole sample and by adolescent gender. On average,
Hong Kong adolescents reported higher levels of pros
than cons associated with healthful, obesity-preventing
behaviours (fruits and vegetables intake and PA) (see
Decisional balance – pros and cons scales in Table 2).
The differences between average levels of perceived pros
and cons associated with obesity-promoting behaviours
(high-fat foods intake and SB) were small. The highest
average score on self-efficacy measures was observed for
reduction of sugar-sweetened beverages, and the lowest
for engagement in PA. The highest levels of enjoyment
were reported for SB and fruits and vegetable intake,
and the lowest for sugar-sweetened beverage consump-
tion. In general, participants exhibited low levels of per-
ceived barriers to engaging in PA, with barriers to active
transport to/from school being the most prominent. Par-
ticipants received more social support for engagement in
obesity-preventing behaviours from adults than peers,
with the exception of SB. A higher percentage of paren-
tal rules about PA (average of seven out of 14 rules) than
SB (average of one out of three rules) was endorsed. Par-
ticipants reported an average of approximately three of
four assessed features of the school environment pro-
moting unhealthy DBs and gave an average score of 2.5
out of 4 on school policies promoting PA. In general, the
neighbourhood environment was perceived as being safe,
with safety from crime rating higher than traffic safety.
No significant gender differences were found in any of
the examined correlates of ORBs.
The test-retest reliability of the measures included in
this study ranged from poor to excellent. The latter in-
cluded pros, self-efficacy and enjoyment related to eating
fruits and vegetables; self-efficacy for eating low-fat
foods; pros for engagement in PA; PA equipment at
home; perceived neighbourhood traffic safety; parental
rules about SB; and screen media in the bedroom. All
remaining measures of correlates of PA and SB had sub-
stantial test-retest reliability, with the exception of self-
efficacy for reducing SB. In contrast, several measures of
DBs showed poor-to-moderate test-retest reliability.
Among these, the worst performing measures were en-
joyment of high-fat foods and sugar-sweetened beve-
rages with unacceptable test-retest reliability (Table 2).
Only two significant between-gender differences in
ICCs were found, one for the measure of PA equip-
ment at home, the other for screen media in the bed-
room, whereby girls showed better test-retest reliability
than boys.
Evidence of sufficient internal consistency (Cronbach’s
α ≥ 0.70), and hence support for their unidimensionality,
was found for 10 out of 28 multi-item scales (Table 2).
The internal consistencies of nine scales were deemed
questionable (0.70 > Cronbach’s α ≥ 0.60) and those of
the remaining nine poor (0.60 > Cronbach’s α ≥ 0.50).
Most of these scales consisted of a small number of
items (2 to 4). Pros and cons for engagement in SB, and
perceived neighbourhood traffic safety were the only
scales with more than four items showing poor internal
consistency. No significant between-gender differences
in internal consistency were found.
Discussion
The iHealt(H) study represents the Chinese (Hong
Kong) arm of the multi-country IPEN Adolescent study
on individual, social, environmental and behavioural de-
terminants of adolescents’ overweight/obesity [34]. The
methodology used in the IPEN Adolescent study, inclu-
ding sampling methods and measures, mirrored that of
the TEAN study conducted in the U.S. It was, thus, ne-
cessary to translate and, where necessary, adapt all
relevant self-report measures from the TEAN study for
use with Hong Kong Chinese-speaking adolescents.
The main aim of this investigation was to examine the
test-retest reliability and, where appropriate, internal
consistency of the Chinese versions of 42 self-report
measures of correlates of ORBs (DBs, PA and SB) used
in the iHealt(H) study.
Test-retest reliability
Acceptable levels of test-retest reliability were found for
all measures with the exception of enjoyment of high-fat
foods and sugar-sweetened beverages. The lower levels
of repeatability for high-fat foods and sugar-sweetened
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beverages could be due to Hong Kong adolescents being
more ambivalent towards these foods as compared to
fruits and vegetables, and engagement in PA and SB. In
fact, the average enjoyment score for high-fat and sugar-
sweetened beverages observed in this study corre-
sponded to the descriptor ‘neutral’. This is contrast to
the other three behaviours about which participants
expressed stronger, more definite opinions (i.e., they
were rated as ‘enjoyable’). Studies have shown that test-
retest reliability tends to be lower when the distribution
of responses on a scale is centred around a neutral-
response midpoint (indicating a degree of ‘uncertainty’)
than above or below the midpoint [46].
Measures of pros and cons for engaging in DBs, PA
and SB showed similar substantial-to-high levels of test-
retest reliability, which were comparable to those found
in U.S. samples of adolescents [40, 42]. In contrast, test-
retest reliability tended to be higher for self-efficacy
measures related to DBs than PA and SB (Table 2).
Interestingly, this pattern of findings was also observed
in validation studies of the original measures [40, 42].
The ability of adolescents to control or predict their food
intake may be greater than their ability to control their
engagement in PA and SB. Dietary intake in this age
group is largely influenced by the home environment
[21, 30, 31] and family habits, which are likely stable
and, thus, predictable. Conversely, it has been suggested
that PA and SB may be more affected by environmental
and social factors [21, 29], including academic and other
time commitments. As these factors are less controllable
and more variable across time, they might negatively
affect the stability of scores on PA/SB self-efficacy mea-
sures by influencing the actual behaviours in question.
Differences in test-retest reliability between DBs and
PA/SB were also observed for measures of social sup-
port, with those related to PA/SB (average ICC: 0.73)
generally outperforming their DBs counterparts (average
ICC: 0.58). Again, these findings are consistent with pre-
vious validation studies [40, 42] and may be due to eat-
ing and drinking occurring in a greater variety of
settings and contexts (home, school, food outlets, with
others, alone, etc.) than the sedentary and PA behaviours
described in measures of social support (i.e., participa-
tion in sports, watching TV and playing electronic games
with others, walking/cycling to school or a friend’s
house). Changes in participants’ perception of the
amount of social support received from others may be a
reflection of changes in settings and contexts within
which certain behaviours are performed.
Measures of student-reported parental rules about PA
and SB had, respectively, substantial and excellent test-
retest reliability, which were within the range of those
reported for the original measures [38, 44]. The latter
also held true for measures of school PA equipment,
personal electronics, perceived barriers to active trans-
port to/from school and to/from the closest park [38]
and perceived neighbourhood safety from crime [43], all
of which showed substantial test-retest reliability. Finally,
the translated/adapted measures of perceived barriers to
active transport in the neighbourhood, PA-friendly
school policy, PA at home, screen media in the bedroom
[38] and neighbourhood traffic safety [43] displayed
higher levels of test-retest reliability than their original
English counterparts. Three of these measures consisted
of lists of policies or equipment in the home, which
might have been easier to report reliably given that the
average size of a home in Hong Kong is a less than a
third of the size of a home in the U.S.A. [47] and, thus,
residents may be more aware of its content. Also, Hong
Kong residents [48–50], engage in substantial amounts
of active transport within and outside the neighbour-
hood. This may contribute to them being more reliable
and accurate assessors of neighbourhood traffic safety
and factors that act as barriers to active transport.
Internal consistency
The measures assessing pros and cons of engaging in
specific ORBs had poor (four measures) to acceptable
(two measures) levels of internal consistency, which
were, on average, slightly lower than those observed in
U.S. adolescents [40, 42]. The relatively low levels of in-
ternal consistency may be in part due to the measures
including a small number of items (three to six) and in
part due to the measured constructs being multi-
dimensional [51]. In fact, Kroll et al. [52] reported a
seven-factor solution for a measure of decisional balance
(including pros and cons for engaging in PA). Factors
defining pros for engaging in PA were well-being, health,
social contact and appearance, while cons included the
factors of discomfort, exhaustion and costs. This sug-
gests that the measures of pros and cons for engaging in
ORBs that are being used in the iHealt(H) and IPEN
Adolescent studies are likely to represent indices of vari-
ous not-necessarily-related reasons for engagement in
ORBs rather than scales of unidimensional constructs.
Future studies will need to consider developing more
comprehensive, multi-dimensional instruments of deci-
sional balance related to ORBs for Chinese adolescents.
Similarly to what was reported in validation studies of
the original measures [40, 42], all self-efficacy scales
showed acceptable levels of internal consistency, with
the exception of SB. While the self-efficacy scales related
to DBs and PA consist of items referring to a single be-
haviour (being physically active or eating fruits and vege-
tables), the scale of self-efficacy for reducing SB includes
items related to the reduction of a range of different be-
haviours, such as TV watching, internet use, listening to
music and communicating with friends. It is possible
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that the perceived difficulty of reducing an activity varied
by activity type. For example, adolescents might have
been very confident in their ability to reduce the time
they spent watching TV but less willing to reduce the
time they spent talking with or texting friends. The
measure of self-efficacy for reducing SB is likely to be
multi-dimensional and its factorial structure will need to
be thoroughly assessed in larger samples of adolescents.
The measures of social support from family and peers
for engaging in ORBs used in this study showed poor-
to-questionable levels of internal consistency, which
were generally lower than those observed in U.S.A. ado-
lescents [40, 42]. Yet, we need to note that our measures
were very short and consisted of only two or three items,
while those reported in published literature were three-
to-five items long. As mentioned earlier, the number of
items can have a substantial impact on the internal
consistency of a scale [51]. It is also possible that the
items included in the measures represented two
somewhat independent dimensions of social support:
one being engagement in a specific behaviour by the
person providing social support (role model), the
other being the provision of encouragement (to the
adolescent) for engaging in a specific behaviour. In
fact, post-hoc analyses excluding the items gauging
role modelling resulted in a substantial increase in in-
ternal consistency (Cronbach’s α > 0.70).
Measures of perceived barriers to PA and neighbour-
hood crime safety had high levels of internal consistency,
which is in line with previous studies [41, 43]. This was
not the case for the six-item measure of perceived
neighbourhood traffic safety comprising statements de-
scribing positive (e.g., ‘There are crosswalks and signals
on busy streets’) as well as negative aspects of neigh-
bourhood traffic (traffic speed and volume). This scale
was originally taken from the NEWS-Y [43], which is
the youth version of one of the most frequently used in-
struments of perceived attributes of the neighbourhood
environment related to walking and PA [53, 54]. While
the factorial structure of the NEWS-Y has yet to be
established, several studies have examined the structure
of the NEWS for adults and older adults [53–56]. Con-
firmatory factor analyses conducted in Australia [55]
and Hong Kong [56] showed that the responses on five
of the six items included in the perceived traffic safety
scale examined in the present study were explained by
three different weakly-to-moderately correlated latent
factors: traffic safety/hazards, traffic speed/load and ped-
estrian infrastructure. In the USA, these items were
found to be associated with two latent factors: traffic
safety/hazards and infrastructure and safety for walking/
cycling [56, 57]. These findings suggest that the current
measure of perceived neighbourhood traffic safety is a
multi-dimensional instrument similar to a checklist of
traffic safety elements rather than a set of items gauging
the same construct. Future studies on larger samples will
need to assess its factorial structure.
Strengths and limitations
This study had two main strengths. It is the first study to
report the test-retest reliability and internal consistency of
several self-report measures included in the on-going
multi-country IPEN Adolescent study on determinants of
overweight and obesity across the globe. Secondly, it
systematically recruited adolescents residing in areas
stratified by walkability and household income. This stra-
tegy is likely to have yielded more robust estimates of
psychometric properties of the examined measures be-
cause it helped maximise the variability of the physical
and social environmental factors influencing the ORBs of
interest. Limitations of the study included the question-
able representativeness of the sample given the 56%
response rate; the inability to examine psychometric pro-
perties of the instruments by age groups due to the limited
number of participants per age group; and the small
number of items included in some of the measures.
The last limitation was related to the need to follow
a common multi-country study protocol that would
allow data pooling and inter-country comparisons. In
addition, studies of multiple behaviours and multi-
level correlates need to use short scales to control the
respondent burden. Future studies need to examine
the factorial structure of the factor-analysable measures
on larger representative samples of Chinese adolescents.
They also need to examine the construct validity (e.g., as-
sociation of the examined measures with adolescents’
ORBs) and potential floor and ceiling effects of the mea-
sures, which is within the scope of the iHealt(H) and IPEN
Adolescent studies.
Conclusions
This study suggests that, with a couple of exceptions,
the Chinese self-report measures of individual, social
and environmental correlates of ORBs used in the
iHealt(H) study (the Chinese – Hong Kong arm of the
multi-country IPEN Adolescent study) have acceptable
levels of test-retest reliability that are, generally, compar-
able to those of the original English measures developed
for U.S.A. adolescents. The level of internal consistency
was acceptable for over a third of the measures that
were assessed for this particular metric. Further work
will need to establish the factorial structure of the mea-
sures showing signs of multi-dimensionality (i.e., low in-
ternal consistency) in appropriately large representative
samples of Chinese adolescents. Similar work should be
also undertaken in other populations of adolescents.
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